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THE DAILY HERALD» SATURDAY, JANUARY 25, 1890. X
Hardware.Down Again at Dowlers.JOB PRINTINGWine* and Liquors.Medical.AFatal Wedding 23 HARDWARE. 23Wines »»» Liquors. SPECIAL SALE Of Special Lines%. to p

tés WPvkm I Flap Ware,
Frail Knives.

Pearl Apt Teapots 
Hanging Lamps.

Bronze Stand Lamps

By the “Anttior of Dora Thorne." a FI newt French Brandy*. 
Pure Jamaica Bum.
Be Knyper’* Holland Gin*. 
Sheri AT* Islay Whiskey*. 
Dnnville Irish Whiskeys. 
Hunt’s Old Port Wines. 
Sandeman’s Port Wine*. 

—ALSO-----

|gp| Best Work. Low Prices
—COMMENCING OIST—

1CHAPTER XV.—Continued.

»■
SATURDAY, THE I ITH INST.Was there no warning in the solemn 

night skies, or in the murmur of the 
trees V The giant Arms might have 
been finders upraised to warn her, but 
she went on, resolvedrto do right—to 
say good-bye to Lyster, and then re-

He who reads all hearts knows she 
had no other intention, title went 
down the broad glades, trampling the 

and flowers under

Carpet Sweepers!. !.. I
gram"* Old Time Whis
key*. "

Wheat

Sea

■ JS-

awing to the mild and broken weather we are heavy 
in Some lines, and Our Mo$o is, “ Sell goods ; with profit 
if you can, but sell they must.” Note some of the lines.

MANTLES'-"
rOR MISSES

REDUCED j.

'M Xmas Goods of every des
cription cheap for Holi

day Season.

Tes Hbkald Job Department, having, re 
oeived a large lot ol new type, is in a 

position to turn oat firet-elase work 
onjkeihorteet peiesibls notice, and 

in a style which 
petition

Seagram"* White 
Whinkey*. ,V" 

Walker’s Imperial Rye (<iyears
?ld).

Walkef!* Club Whiskey. 
Gooderhai^»** 5 year old Rye. 
Guiness’ Bon hie Porter.

deev-laden grass 
foot, until she saw him.

He came forward to*meet her with 
She stayed him with her

MANTLES
FOR LADIES

REDUCED i
MANTLES

FOR CHILDRUN
REDUCED i-

HU ALT 11 FILL EXERCISE.

sSiBESSSEEEi
FnVoritv Prwription, they have blossomed 

into Venatiful, plump, hale, hearty, etr

a glad cry. o 
uplifted hand.

“ Lyster,” she said, “l am come to 
tell you it cannot he. 1 must not 
leave -my father and Irene. So we 
must part again, and, in time, with 
faith and hope, it will all come right. ’ 

"* He gaye a little sigh, thinking to 
himself that he had all the weary way 
of persuasion to go over again, swear
ing that she should not escape him.

He knew his own power over her. 
He feigned submission; looked broken
hearted for a few moments ; then 

of bidding her farewell. Any 
one but a child roust have seçnj 
through his artifice. He kissed her 
and caressed her with all the luisaegM 
he knew so well how to feign. He 
called her by every endearing nmie. 
He used such loving words to ■■ 
that her heart thrilled as with 
sweetest music. Then he spoke of 
what he would do—go abroad, and do 
the best to die there. Life had no 
charm for him ; and ho would not1 
cause dissention between her and 
those who loved her. She should not 
sacrifice home and wealth for him,

He touched her there, and she broke 
down, crying that he was her love, 
and she" would sacrifice *tho whole 
world for him. Then she told him of 
the anuire’s resolve that they should 
travel together ; and Lyster Ayrton 
saw that if he did not win her that 
night she was lost to him forever.

It was A sad, pitiful story—the fair, 
passionate child, so weak, yet so 
strong ; so fond sf him, yet so anxious 
to do right. Little by little, long 
before she knew it herself, he 
that she was giving way.

The night was falling around them, 
dark and still ; they l;ad walked 
through Glvnu Woods, and the high
road lay before them. She forgot how 
late it was—forgot that she was far 
from home and everything else, save 
that with her whole heart she loved 
the man by her side !

Let him answer for it when all men 
shall be judged-for the persuasions, 
the entreaties, the passionate caresses, 
the burning words, that led her astray 
—that made her deaf to the voice of 
her own heart—forgetful of everything 
gave him !

He won her at last—ho bewildered 
.her with his love and bis prayers. 
There, at the turn of the road, li^ 
showed her a chaise waiting for th 
A drive of sixteen miles would bring 
them to Molesworth—the busiest junc
tion far or near. There they could 
take the train for London, and be 
married in the morning. They would 
retunn, if she liked, to-morrow to 

"Trlynn. Once married, he told her, 
the squire wou’d be certain to forgive 
them.

She went. The dew lying upon the 
flowers might have been tears, the 
whisper of the wind might have been 
sighs. Half shrinking, wholly irreso
lute—his strong will over-powering 
hers—the squire’s darling turned from 
her home,to link her fate with that of 
one of the Snost worthless of men ! 
Weeping as though her girlish heart 
would break, yet smilinjfthrough her 
tears—thinking of the father she was 
leaving and of the sister whose sacri
fice had been in vain-yet clinging 
with her tender hands to the strong 
arm holding her—she passed from 
Glynn Woods and went to her fate.

pVEY & GO’S
23 Lower Wvndham Street.

HAAstrachan and Russian Canine Mantles we sold for 
$35, $28, $30, $33, $40 ; we now offer for $17, $20, $23, $25,

Bass’ Ales.
SI v email’*, 1 

ling's A 
Pare Native Wine*.

LabaiSt’s and Car
le* and Porter*.uription" i$ nn invigorating, 

restorative tonic and ns a regulator and pro
moter of functional action at that critical 
period of change from girlhood to woman
hood, it is a perfectly safe remedial agent, 
can produce only good résulta. Il is c 
fully compounded,, by nn experienced and 
skillful physician, and adapted to woman’s 
delicate organization. It is purely vegetable 
in its composition and perfectly harmless in 
any condition of the system. It imparts 
strength to the whole system. For over- 

orkud, “ worn-out," “ run-down," debilitated 
rs, milliner*, dressmakers, seamstresses, 
-girls,” housekeeper*, nursing mothers, 

;b!e women generally. Dr. Plerrv's 
Hte Prescription is the greatest earthly 
, th ing unequnled ns an appetizing cor
and restorative tonic. It is the only 
cine for women, sold by druggists, wider 
Hive miarnntce frmp the manufacture rs, 

will give satisfaction in every ease, 
money will lie refunded. Tills guarantee 
been faithfully carried out for man
topyrlglit. 1RRR, by WORLD'S DIS. MBP. Ass’N.

$30.
Z TWEED 

DRESS GOODS 
REDUCED.

FANCY 
DRESg GOODS 

REDUCED.
WINTER 

DRESS GOODS 
REDUCED.

There is neither stint nor stay to the great reduction 
in Drçss Goods. We would again call your attention to 
that line of 50c. Foule Cloths that we now sell for 35c.

MANTLE CLOTHS 
REDUCED J.

CLOTHING l
FOR CHII-DRMI

ALL REDUCED.

Lamps. Lamps.JACKSONA HALLETT ALL DESCRIPTIONS
GuelphLower Wyndham St.

ship'me/ttTfeWe have just opened out » 
some 20 barrels of-4- MANTLE CLOTHS 

REDUCED 1
MANTLE CLOTHS 
I REDUCED

CLOTHING
FOR BOVS

ALL REDUCED. ALL REDUCED.

stajstd:CLOTHING
roil MENEXTRAjltFINE PI OLD JjiWINES: 1 hall;t it

BOOK AND JOB PRINTING ------- AND--------

DOTS AND SHOES
IG BARGAINS.

DOTS AND SHOES
IG BARGAINS.

ssoo LIBRARY LAMPSmOFFERED
by the idnnufactur- 

ers of Dr., Sage's Catarrh Remedy, for’ an 
incurable case of Catarrh ip the Head. -DONE- Received direct from the New York manu

facturer and which we consider the finest 
line of these Goods ever brought into the 
City.

Remember we have the best and largest"^ 
Stock

-----:o:-----

■rhàî-HHUMPHREYS’ This is a Preliminary Sale and will continue for two 
weeks, when we will hold our Great Semi-Annual Clearing 
Sale. It will be a grand chance for those needing any of 
the above lines.

With Neatness and Despat* 'Dr. HunrHRKYs' Specifics arc scientifically and

EEBSE/EEBFFHkE
elite Is 3 special cure for the disease named. . 

These Specifics cure without drugging, pur*
saasaï»afeîasiiaî™.w£sffiA JOHN. M. BOND & CO.

Fr-a-nlc Dowler, Direct Hardware Importers.

6 Cholera Morbus, Vomiting
7 Coughs, Void. Bronchitisg

ItffiSBSlïïîürïirtïîY.ri.d.:
l*i Whites, too Profuse Periods
13 ('roup. Cough, Difficult Breathing ... .214 *nlt ftheuni. Erysipelas Eruptions. .2,
15 Rheumatism, Klieuniatlc Pains......... if,
16 Fever and Ague, Chills, Malaria
I?, :3g

•AO Whooping Cough, Violent Coughs. .5Ç 
•24 General Debility.Physical Weakness .f

1 i

On tarie.tinelph.
o—THE GREAT CASH HOUSE-—o 

85 Upp^* Wyndham St.,

riSh range of furs
___________—

LADIES’ AND GENTLEMEN’S

4
Guelph. It is not only during the holiday 

that we have aFOR FINE^PRINTINGTPUREST GOODS ONLY.

Large and Well Assorted StockBrandy, 
o.T.Gin, 
Roll. Gin

COCA WINE 
BITTERS,

______________ 1 'ST LEON.
WALKER’S CLUB WHISKEY 

„ IMPERIAL t> 
Seagram's old times

WHITE wheat

throughout the e 
you will find our i

But

a i. Cigars, Cigarettes, Tobacco, Pipes
Smokers' Sundries

The largest and best ever seen in 
Guelph.

Call on LITTLE JAKIE at

C CHAMPAGNES
LETTER HE 4nsWATSON BROS

^»r,n4.,tihei*nnj,c.B:^>ïï!rs,fNrî:

SPECIFICS.

VISITING-CAREP
Coal and Wood.

WEDDING GAUDS AT-

CO.’SJ. BERNHARDT &
2ti Lower Wyndham 9t 

Tovell’s Block.

WELLS de RICHARDSON CO. Agent», 
MONTREAL. Guelph Coal Depot BIRTHDAY CARDS! CO K MACK & KELEHER’S

BUSINESS CARDS

'ttv ' "T
—f)0(---------

COUGHS! COUGHSI MODEL TAILORING STORE.and WesternDelaware, Lackawanna 
Railway’s Company

The best in the market. Bp*ure and 
call early and get cheap prices.

KLŒPFER & CO.,
The Old Reliable Coal Depot

QUEBEC STREET,

.bcor..W6i'h0d on 0itT ?E*Mdssh,;z"

OPAL PAINTING-
R. B. USTBlLiSOnST

MERCHANT TAILOR.
99 Upper Wyndham Street

CASE’S

SYRUP TAMARAC GUM
W. Marshall has just secured a first- 
class Opal Painter, and customers 
requiring this class of work will be 

guaranteed “Art Pictures,”
Our Water Color Portraits 

passed in Canada.
are unsur-BILL HEADS

Choice New Overcoatings, .
Handsome New Suitings,

Elegant New Bantings.
first class style at closest prices. My specialty, 

$4.00 Pants.
FULL LINES GENT'S FURNISHINGS-

Cures nil affections of the Throat, Lungs and 
Chest -Such as Bronchitis. Whooping Cough, 
Croup, Hoarseness, Influenza, Spitting 
Blood, Pain in the Chest. Coughs. Colds, etc.

CATALOGUES PORTRAITS IN OIL AND COLOR3
>m

PAMPHLETS

BILLS OF FARE 
AUCTION BILLS

II. G. COCK BURN
of the throat and lungs, giving instant- re
lief to any pain,- and imparts strength to 
the affected parts. Cures every time.

Made up Bromide Enlargements finished in ink, 
Crayon, or by the Air Brush._ 

Photographs in all the Regular sises. 
Especial Attention to Child

Is giving Great Inducements 
for the holiday season ren.in ■*—PRICE 25 AND 50 CENTS A BOTTLE. Coal: Winter Overcoatings.'REAMERS Marshall’s Studio.REFUSE ALL SUBSTITUTES

CHAPTER XVI. DODGERS------AKD------- 95 Upper Wyndham StreetIN ST. VAN-“TJIKT 11 AH BEEN MARRIED 
CRAM’ CHURCH.

Was it chance that led the squire to 
stay out so late that evening-a most 
unusual thing for him—and gave to 
Irene a book that beguiled time so 
quickly for her that for the moment 
she forgot the sister so seldom out of 
her thoughts? Believing Sybil to be 
in her room, she did not disturb herself 
until the squire's loud ring at the 

« outer door startled her. His hrst in
quiry. as usual, was for Sybil ; and 
the elder sister told him she had been 
in her room some time.

“I am determined to start to-mor
row ” said the squire. ‘1 met Charley 

hve minutes ago ; he

— l’KKPARKD HY - __"Wood v Warm Winter SuitingsHANGERSH. Spencer Case, Gnelph Poet Office Time Table.
Mails Du«close. deli

Canadian Mails, a.m. p. U. r. M.i A.M. fT•* Chemist, No. .in King Street West, 
Hamilton Ontario.

Asr Sold by all Druggists
Opp. the New Shirt Factory

TELEPHONE NO. 170.
-----AT----- *5 00 3 00 11 00 

•5 00 3 00 11 00 
•5 00 3 00 11 (K)
1 45 3 45 ... Qf.
1 45 S 45 11 W

..................... * 9 30 i 45 5 40 10 45
on .............*11 00 5 40 *10 461 6 «
nd Elora.. "il 00 5 40 10 46 «
1...................* 9 30 *6 40 10 46' 6

act, every descripi«Jn o. Job Work. Toronto.. 
Montreal. 
Ottawa... 
HamiltonT. GUY & COMPANY,COAL & WOOD » 45

D. KENNEDY & SON., London 
Walkert 
Fergus a r 
Stratford 
Waterloo.

Goderich..............
G.T.R. East of Tor

onto, Kingston,

St. George’s Square
Mariilk, and Granitk Dealers.

Ontario.

Berlin, * 9 3o| 6 40 11 00, 10 45iveil.So cars of Wood. 1 
Botidi and Maple at

first class Mammoth Fosterl .1 ust. arr

-V’vnvn. WATSON,ttneinh. The peoples' Coal ami Wood Yard op
posite Goldie's. Orders loft at J. 

Stovel's Confectionery prompt
ly attended to

This Beech and Maple will lie sold 
cheap in Car l ots, or delivered 

from the Car.

9 50 5 00 8 00, 11 00

9 60 6 10 8 00
1 '

Muskoka District, 
Parry Sound, etc. 

Roekwood, Acton, 
Brampt'n,George

Neville about . ,
was going home from Moleswortli , j 
and he tells me he saw Captain Ayr- 
Con to-night, driving in a chaise. He 
Lnust be going to Ling, for Charley 
«ay* he had a lady with him. lmr

To the last day of her life IrayipiL 
could never account for the imj»Is§T 
that made her leave the squire and go 
at once to her sister s room.

She rapped once at the door—t^ere 
waaf no answer. She went in—it was 
quite empty ! By fbo light of we 
taper in her hand, she saw that no 
one had disturbed it that night.

“Sybil she said, gently.
Then waited for an-answer.
None camoAAve the tapping of tlie 

ivv-leaves blown against the window.
She looked round the pretty white 

no trace of her 
She

11 oo------ HAS REC6IYED A FINE LOT OF------ -kinds oi monumental work done 
t’r erdtt. O.Hce—Market S uare —TO ttt£—

9“,6<” uoo,s" 
HBmbMg.èsrnis, 9» 5 »

• i
WtSfcl&Sj* 9“is‘0i 6W
ol-rSE: S4S >«!•«»«

v^«'b:,=,=, 9 46 1 45 I**00

?rthèiBra- I11 00 6 |W"
àrmXtà,

9 30. 1 8 00

PANTINGS, SUITINGS, [TO.(LLIHCfON MARBLE WORKS
URBEC STREET tiuELPH Visiting Card, SmallestJ. G. Richardson. For the Holiday Season, v

BELOW TÉR VALE\
WILLIAM WATSON

Clark & carter.
TELEPHONE 47

I X1KEC1 LM POR TEES OF GRAN-
ite nil i .Vnrl-le Monuments and H«-aa- 

stones of it 11 s .idl'd -tn-i from tho newest, 
designs A1 work aivl mntvruil warranted 
first- lass P .ities wishinc to purchase will 

u, * call uivl inspect our stock 
iih W'- iru confident wh can nun- 

anv At xi Fhn;cut in Ontario.

TO BE SOLD GREATLY,-DON^ AT- ^Lawn Mowers
ZXF ANY MAKE, SHARPENED
V_7 and repaired.. Parties leaving their 
I,awn Mowers at. Klcopfut 8t Co.’s Coal Office, 
(jueboc St , or by dropping a note in the Post 
Offico will have them called for and de
ed “ th6i' TdSSKI; & RICHARDSON, 

Novelty Works. Gow's B

BINDERY REMOVAL !
FRANK SCSAK

HAS REMOVED HIS BINDERY
Library Rooms over 
illiamR-Store

A Call Requested. . |firs
pieplease civo 
and pri' i s 
pete with a

liver-■ i .l1 ir. interest to the above 
Vtfuilv solicit, t. «• vatrona ?" of 

. t e vuhl i-' on tlxnir India If 
H HAMUTO

firm. I rvs"- < t 
my friends u THE HERALD OFFICE IS 00 Isor, etc................... (

Cayuga, Senaca,
Port Dover, Sim- 
eoe, Pt.Colborne,
Onondaga, etc. 9 30 l 45 3 40 IS 06 

T.G. & B.R., Mount 
Forest, Teeewat- 
er, Forawieh, Bg-
erton, etc.............. 11 00 5 00 t 10 00

Listowel, Brussels,
Wingliam, Luck
now,Kincardine,'

Mosslio rough...........

Manitoba and Brit
ish-Columbia —

rid •dchamber—there was 
sister’s presence, 
dressing-room door—no Sy
hThen a cold horror fell upon 
Jocelyn as she stood in the lonely 
chamber—a cold awful terror that 
made her heart beat wildly, anil 
clinched her hands, in 

“Merciful powers : 
ing or mad ?

opened the 
,-bil greeted

Irene CORK STREET SADDLERY

tor Infants and Children.

None But First-Class Work- 

Employed.

10 30 
10 46To tho Old Free

she cried. “Am
Where is she

lE-MET-GAUV
1 dre menManufacturer of and Dealer in Har- 

, Trunks, Valises and 
Travelling 'Bags.

Armstrong’s Steel Cutter. Gears. 8 oo: nK There was no sign of disarray. 1 he 
toilet-table, with its pretty jewel-case, 
was untouched.

a. “Sybil !” she cried again, ’.her 
k with dism 

And again 
was the only sound.

[to be continued. I

U. 8. Mails.
Western States,

Detroit, Chicago,
etc...........................

Eastern States,
Buffalo, Boston,
New York, etc... 9 45 1 46j 3 46 13 00

British Mails.

T HAVE NOW IN STOCK ONE OF

guaranteed-—which I will sell at- very low 
prices Parties intending to travel please
Me * *nd

voice

the tapping of .the ivy
9 30 5 00 j/ 13 00 •

J
mC ... wiliouîhajariou» medication

oteedl-
:

These gears have many 
«anv other cutter in many, respects, 
one-half u.-xsj^un poor sleighing than raw 
steel. Strength 30o per cent, greater under 
actual test. Wearing durability six .times 
greater. I.ight,. tfnd prices right, for all. See 
■ ampl s at our warerqoms. All the leading 
curriugo makers should have them m stook 
to supply orders. Get descriptive circulars.

t age stover
U1 tie. Oxford 8k, Brooklyn, N. Y.ESTIMATES C kBRFULLY GIVEN Wednesday per 

Canadian Line.. 
Monday 8t Thurs:

Lme !”.................

No CoufusiilR Eli vi rim nient. -----,WE —
Have Made a Purchase

The Centaur Company, 77 Murray Street, N. Y. fUaMiss Edith (to evening caller!- 
■When 1 Vrito 1 have 10 he entirely 
alone, and have everything ,,uiet. so 
there will he nothing to disturb my 
thoughts. I don't see how any one 
can dictate to an amanuensis.

Mr. Goodfellow —It’s very easy, 
dictate all my business letters.

“You do y And don't your thoughts 
olten wander from the subject until
you find yourself unable to proceed. Goods RTO NOW. » MUTIIIC ’ ttOCTerTAniim

a Bacam. eRORR.ETOn.

£Si jSB: test stbwart & co. sSiPiiSS 5,™,^the hair from falling and becoming ^ the shibtiukeh Children Cry for Pitcher S UUtODa.
gray.

r Canard
5 00

Of Stage Routes.

WHITE FLANNEL SHIRTS Abertoyle, Morris- 
ton, Puslinoh, 
Strabane, etc — * 9 50 

Arkell, Eden Mills,
and Utoka............* 9 50

tManlen, Ponson-1 
by. Barnett.

J. B ARMSTRONG, M’F'G CO., Ld., 
Guelph, - -- -- -- -- - Canada. • 001|| I SI.mHTI.V SOILED 4»THOUSANDS OF BOTTLES 

GIVEN AWAY YEARLY.I CURE FITS!FOR MEM ONLY!H. SUMMERTO BE SOLD AT HALF PRICE b« w1 u 00a. Ever- 
nte":--When 1 say Cure I do not mean 

merely to stop them for a timè, and then Brisbane,
Armstrongla Mille,-
semi-weekly, 
Tuesday and1
Fridays \
‘.Direct Mail- 

Daily Mai *

*30 11 80

I 6 00

-- *
}

GUELPH’*
rywiNE*
YAULTS

g g. 
86

.3
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